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reative learning zone - 270 sqm
Plan_Level 2
1 _ Foyer - 481 sqm
2 _ O!ce - 284 sqm






1 _ Gallery 1  - 800 sqm
2 _ Gallery 2 - 300 sqm
3 _ Foyer - 61 sqm
4 _ Plant
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Plan_Level 1
1 _ Cafe - 260 sqm
2 _ Creative learning zone - 270 sqm
3 _ Entrance hall - 217 sqm
4 _ Shop - 175sqm





1 _ Practitioners zone - 255 sqm
2 _ Knowledge exchange zone - 252 sqm
3 _ Active object store - 94 sqm
4 _ Exhibition workshope - 78sqm
5 _ Object prep space - 200 sqm
6 _ Loading bay
7 _ Forklift store
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1 _ Gallery 1
2 _ Foyer
3 _ Entrance hall
4 _ Object prep space
5 _ Loading bay
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1 _ Gallery 1
2 _ Gallery 2
3 _ Plant




8 _ Creative learning zone
9 _ Knowledge exchange zone
10 _ Practitioners zone 
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